29th Mid Term CME of IPS-WZB

Date: 27th & 28th April 2019
Venue: Hotel Emerald Park, Nashik.

Clinical Pearls for Practice
Indian Psychiatric Society, Nashik Branch

If undelivered, please return to:
Dr. Hemant Sonanis, Organizing Secretary, "29" Mid Term CME IPS-WZB 2019"
'Manoday' Mind Care Clinic, 104, Ronak Heights, Racca Colony, Sharanpur Road, Nashik - 422002.
Dear friends and colleagues,
Seasons greetings! Wish you all happy new year from IPS Nashik!!

It gives us immense pleasure to extend an invitation to you for participation in 29th IPS-WZB Mid Term CME in the beautiful city of Nashik.

Western Zonal Branch of Indian Psychiatric Society has been in existence for over five decades. Known for its strong appetite for academic work, IPS WZB organizes Mid Term CMEs every year through its different branches.

Each year, the CME helps to build the knowledge base of WZB Psychiatrists. We have opted for a practical theme in the year 2019: “Clinical Pearls for Practice... What benefits you most in day to day clinical practice?” We plan to arrange some unique sessions by eminent speakers including some fresh faces, with the focus on providing inputs that will click when you sit in your OPD in front of the patient.

We look forward to seeing all the members of IPS-WZB use the stage of Nashik to interact and share their experiences with each other so that it benefits us all. “TEAMWORK” is mantra of success for IPS-WZB. We assure you of a great academic feast and warm hospitality from our team at Nashik.
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REGISTRATION FORM

Note: PLEASE TYPE / FILL IN BLOCK LETTERS

TITLE: DR. □ / MR. □ / MRS. □ / MS □

FIRST NAME: ___________________________ MIDDLE NAME: ___________________________

SURNAME: ___________________________ GENDER: Male □ / Female □

Date of Birth: ___________________________ AGE: ___________________________

POSTAL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

STATE: ___________________________ PINCODE: __________ __________ __________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Mobile:________________________ Tel. No.: 0 __________ __________ __________

Category: IPS member □ / PG Student □ / Senior member □ / Non Member □

IPS Membership No.: _______________________________________________________

MCI / MMC Registration No.: ________________________________________________

Details Of Accompanying Person

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>______________________</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>______________________</td>
<td>__________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(P.T.O.)
### Registration fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Till 1st Feb. 2019</th>
<th>Till 1st April 2019</th>
<th>1st April onwards &amp; On the spot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPS Member</td>
<td>₹ 2300 + 100</td>
<td>₹ 3500 + 100</td>
<td>₹ 5000 + 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Students</td>
<td>₹ 1900 + 100</td>
<td>₹ 2500 + 100</td>
<td>₹ 3500 + 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc. Person</td>
<td>₹ 1900</td>
<td>₹ 2500</td>
<td>₹ 3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Member</td>
<td>₹ 100</td>
<td>₹ 3500 + 100</td>
<td>₹ 5000 + 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Member</td>
<td>₹ 4600</td>
<td>₹ 5800</td>
<td>₹ 7300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Terms & Conditions

- Prices are inclusive of GST
- Senior members - IPS members who have completed 65 years of age.
- PG Students need to submit letter of authentication from the HOD along with registration form
- ₹ 100/- IPS - WZB contribution applicable to all delegates
- Only cash payments accepted for spot registration
- Delegates kits are not guaranteed for spot registration.

Registration fees can be paid online **OR**

Please Pay by DD / Cheque Drawn in favour of

**'29th IPS-WZB Mid Term CME 2019 Nashik'**

For online payments kindly confirm payment details with email id: 29ipswzbmidtermcme@gmail.com

A/c. No. : 50200035305765 (Current Account)

**Bank : HDFC Bank** Branch : Suyojit Sankul, Sharanpur Road, Nashik (M.S.)

RTGS / NEFT IFSC Code : HDFC0001246

At par Cheque / D.D. :

Cheque / D.D. No. ........................................

Amount : .............................................. Date : ..............................................

Bank : .............................................. Branch : ..............................................

**RTGS / NEFT** :

Amount : .............................................. Date of transfer : ..............................................

Transaction ID : ..............................................

Bank : ..............................................

Branch : ..............................................

Signature
Unravel the city of abundance: Nashik!

... the holy city of pilgrimage and Maha Kumbh
... the wine capital of India
... the city of industries
... the new education hub
... the city of rich heritage
... the city of Kusumagrat, Veer Savarkar and Anant Kanhere
... one of the fastest growing cities in India
... the city gifted with pleasant climate, picturesque surroundings and greenery

Welcome to the city of Nashik, formerly known as Gulshanabad, with abundance of historical, mythological, social and cultural importance.

According to ancient epic of the Ramayana, Lord Shri Ram was sent in exile for fourteen years. After the tenth year of exile, Lord Rama along with Lakshman and Seeta, lived for two and half years on the northern bank of the Godavari near Nashik. This place is known as Panchavati, currently the oldest part of Nashik.

Pilgrimage:
- Nashik is one of the four cities that host the massive Sinhasta Kumbha Mela once every twelve years.
- Oldest temples in and around Nashik: Trimbakeshwar Mandir (one of the 12 Jyotirlingas), Kapaleshwar Temple, Naroshankar Temple and Someshwar Temple
- Kala Ram Mandir: Located on sacred banks of Godavari.
- Ganga Ghat & Ramkund
- Anjaneri: Known as the birthplace of lord Hanuman, as well as a popular trekking location.
- Saptashrungi Devi Temple, Vani
- Shirdi: The famous shrine of Lord Sai Baba is worshipped by devotees all over the world.
- Jain Mandir: Huge temple dedicated to Jain saints.

Heritage:
- Pandav Caves: A cluster of Hinayana Buddhist rock cut caves.
- Mangi Tungi twin peaks
- Salher Fort

Nature trail:
- Bhandardara dam: All the nature's blessings a place can get.
- Kalsubai shikhari: The Everest of Maharashtra
- Harishchandra gadh: The mother of all treks.
- Nandur Madhmeshwar: 'Bharatpur' of Maharashtra.

Many more interesting destinations around Nashik include various vineyards (Sula, Soma, York etc.), Gargoti Museum near Sinnar, Coin Museum near Anjaneri among others.

And these, dear delegate, are but a handful of the countless enigmas that Nashik now beckons you to unravel.
The beginning of psychiatric practice in Nashik dates back to January 1974. Since then IPS Nashik has been a team of Psychiatrists, working for the betterment of mental health by promoting prevention, increasing awareness, reducing stigma and providing scientifically sound treatment. IPS Nashik is not only a professional group but also a “family” for more than 25 Psychiatrists.

We are honored to be organizing the 29th Mid-term CME of IPS WZB in Nashik.

Organizing Committee
Patrons :
Dr. Shirish Sule & Dr. BSV Prasad
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Address for correspondence :
Dr. Hemant Sonanis,
Organizing Secretary, "29th Mid Term CME IPS-WZB 2019"
'Manoday' Mind Care Clinic
104, Ronak Heights, Racja Colony, Sharanpur Road, Nashik - 422002.
Contact : 9922069966
hemantsonanis@gmail.com
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